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Mr. Bd Heininger 
Fellowah1.p Bouee 
l~O - 27th Stree1; 
Dee Moines. Iowa {503l.l) 

Dear Bd: 

Maroh 23. 1964 

I am also sorry that we lli.aeed connection.a 1.n JU.eeieaippi. 
\fe w111 be 1.n Dea Moines this auaner some tiae and hope 
that we 11111 end up 1.n town at the eame t1me then eo that-we 
can talk. 

I was qu1te interested in Dr. Tupper•• position on tb1a. 
On the whole, it doesn•t quite sound like the way I thought 
he would respond. I am well aware that he bad to aene u 
a kind, of buf'fer for me 1n the church on some of these te
auea, but I had assumed that he felt that th1s was a uaetul 
role which some of us had to play. There 111&1' have been 
many other factors involved 1n his feeling aa he d.id about 
your go1ng. I think Dale is quite correct in terms or 
your reputation on the campus. There is only one thing 
which would have helped more and that ia if we could have 
managed to get you arrested and kep;1n Ja11 for a week or 
80. 

I am not sure Whether yo_u have had an opportunity to talk w1tb the per
sona in the state office about the question of Mount Beulah. It you ban. 
you will begin to get some of the past history of the situation there. 
It 7ou have not 7et talked with them, ma, I encourage 7ou to postpone 1our 
v1s1t for a month or so unt11 one or two of the dec1&1Qll8 currently made 
about Mount Beulah have been worked out, I th1nk: that w1th1n a couple or 
110nth8 we will find decisions being made concerning that property which 
will be ~igbly aat1afying to all of us who are involved 1n Civil Rights. 
I would be concerned that those who have to 1118.ke the adm1n1strat1ve dec1-
■1ons not reel that they are being overly pressured at the moment. Loren 
Lair lcnowa thia aitu.ation far better than I do, however, and I would true.t 
his judgment on procedure 1mpl1o1tly, 

I I am assuming that you have a 
grateful for your w1111ngneae 
back. 

check tor your expense•. We were 1DOst 
to go and for the report which you sent 

We a.re sending tour more pe.raona down to Greenwood, M1ae1ae1pp1 this next 
week where their role will be that ot part1c1pat1ng rather than observing. 

IMia-29A 

CorcU.ally youra, 

Ian MoCrae 
OlQ",UIO "" j,11 WII 'ri-"' 

r.1~·•t'l ~~o r-c , • .,.,,.,.o«,-
111 ,a,.r 




